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Wl SHOULD BiT OUT DISAE IN
ITS EARLY STAGES.

The dsmease commences witha aiit derani«u
ment ofithe stomach, but, if od , it in im
invlves the whole frme, raing the -Id
Bnliver, psnross, asd. ira i he senir
gandular Mte dand the M drap OUI
a miseraile eriatene until desth ives r.u
liaffrotm nsuffring. The disease ai n lten mis
taken for other complaints ; but if the rede
will aik himslf the followvig questions ie
be ible to dtermiune whether ho huma
is one -cf the affioted -Have I .utreass
pain òdifficulty in ba«thing aftr eating . l
there a dullheavy feling, attended by drow:
nes? Have the eye a.'yew tinge ? Dos a
thick, sticky mucous gatir about the gumi
and teeth l the morning, accompanied by a
tisarcable bste! In the tangue eatuiti? la
e ers pain in lte aides and back? Ia thee
a fulneas about the righlt side as if the liver
were enlarging? Is there costiveneas ? la
there vertige or dizzines awhen rising suddenly
from n borizontal position ? Are the recre-
.tc s -from the idheya ulàia olored, vith a
depisit after tahding? Does food ferment
seona iter eating., ecompanied by flatulenceor
belching ofg as fromt he stomachi?, I there
frequent palpitation of the heart? These
various ypltons may neot be present at one
time, but they torment the sufferer hi turn as
the dr- snfult diease progresses. If the case be
one of long standing, there will be a dry, back-
ang coughl, attended after a time by expectora-
tion. lai very advanced stages the skin
assums a dirty brownish appearance, and
the hands and feet are covered by
a cald sticky peripiration. As the liver
nl kidueys become more and more

die sed. rheumatic pains appear, and the tuual
treatmnt proves entirely unavailing aganst the
atter agoaising disorder. The engin of this
malady is andigestion or dysoepsia, and a
small q antity e .the proper medicine wdl re.
mnove he diseaseif taken ua is incipiency. It i
meat important that the diseaso should be
promptly and properly treated in ita first stages
when a little medicinoe wilt effect a cure, and
even when it hai obtaimed a strong hold the cor-
rect reiedy ahould be persevered lu until every
vestige of the diseame h cradicate, untilthei

ippetite has retarned, euthe undiztile te ant.
restored te a healthy condition. Tie surest an
mast effe-tual remedy for this distressing coi-
plaintB " Seigel's Curative Syrup," a vegetable
preparation sold by all chernists and medicine
vendor, throughout the %vorld, and by the pro-
p ietors, A. J. White, Lir.ited, London, K.
Thia Syrui atrikes at the very foundation of the
disease, and drives it, rot and branch. out cf
the ty.em. As k yeur chemist for Seigel
Carative >rup.

The people of Canada speak confirmn bthe
ab>ve.

RiceiaoD Coanas, N,., Jan. 10, 1886.
Dear Wr,-l wish ta Inform you the god your

Selgel'. SYrup has, dont ni..r theughtato u ti e would be better acad than
mlive, but ha the luck ta tind Oune of your alniaimes
and at.er readin it conclude-d te try your reruedy.

I tried ane bottle and found iy health so much lui-
proved Chat i conaiu-d t ebtil nowi feel like anew
ina. i have talinalto-etier- 5 batimls

Ever3 body here speaks well of it.
Josrru wvAan

Richiond Corner, N.B'

asa ,uEL. N.B., Oct. 15, 1835:
A. J. Wntn,- Limit- d,

Gents-Seigerl's yrup gives goadsatisfaction wher-e-
ever ued. une cage un par-t-uit ce (wlcre the c-re
cf Dyspt-piiî <euued elinouua rc uiracle)waas grenti-
bSealted by your medicine.

Your respectfully,
JNo. G. MoRRisoar.

STEnv:cruLLE, WELL*D Ca., OrT., Feb. 17, 1E84.
A. wluTE,T

i commuenced using the " Shaker Extaet IlIn my
fatnuilr a short tune since. a was thaon allieted with a
lck henadacie ,weak stomach, paiun inrîleit ale.
often attended with a cough, but I am now fast gain.
ing, muy hualth ; ny neighbors are also astonished et
the resulta of your medicine.

Yours, etc..
3a[A sEE. BDau.

FREDERic'ro, N.B.
A. J. Wmxra, Limited, Frruuu-aN>

Gi-n ffeen-Your unedicin uislisdouecumarc, for me
thas ny doetor ever did, eand 1would eit be -%vtiut
l.

Yours truly
PATRieu'L McLueT.

TRot LAcs, O.T., May 12, 1885.
A. J. Wuiz, Linmited.

GcntUewun-Your mnodiaine is juEt what i. needed
hre to oisotr-drd lier aVk.en a-in Loadon
the dectera thora seid 1 a sa I"urooias," crid
advised nie to travel. I did so. ana came ucrosa
Seigel's Syrup, which eured ie eutirely by continued
use, wvhich proved thlt soietinies the beut of skill is
not always the olnr ho.

Your-a truir-,
W. J. losRTsoN, Evangelist.

ALRER. laBRIG, NS., May 16, 185.
A. J. Wmn, Linited.

Gentlm-nen-t am now using Seigel's Syrup for-
Dyspep%ic. and Ond Ilteu bcthe beau edcine a1ceur-
usedoathat cotaplint. Itlas ar-lel nbme a r-
ene afflieted arith i ndigestaon.

Yours trulyW
WMu. BUcRKe.

So-ri tîr, Ont., Dec. 7, 1885.
Sir,-I take great pleasure in informir yau that I

havebeeia cured by your Siogel's Syrup and pi'l. i
suffered ton or twelve year- with indigestion and con.
stipatin oflace boareas, euiitirug food aund bile gr-aira
the stonclh, whi chause rrueat pain. d trie osveral
goad plisicians, noueai of who were able ta give nie
any relief.

i trieo severel patentmedlcines, sanie of theui givig
{rle c fer- thluar being. se r-aracai eiaiy ses CVit i

au discouraged, and it as withlittle faith tliat I
commenced ta take yourSeigel's Syrup and pille.

I started with yor niedicine about on e-car go and
bavot-eken i al about 2dazon bot les, it did tale saieouu
little timoetatop the voitir-, but!1 can say ithatE uau
my healthisgreatlyiiiprcved.

I wili cheerfully recontuiexud i ta all suffering froui
stomuch comnpl iaiiis.

t cau oiv youthe nanies of several others if you
wish.

You anay print this if you ish, a it may be the
ineans of helinn ecsine other suffercr.

South By,Ontario.
Proprietors: A. J. White ('Limited), 17 Far

rigdon Road, London, Eng. Branci office:
<J7 St. JTamaes street, Monaatreral,

Fn- %-ic by~ crrj drwswji an Montrcal,.

A divrc-e cave la socnr ta comne up ir a
Maine cort, tha oautgrowth et a trifliig :
quarrel between a man andi bis ta twventy-
tvao years ago. Sice~ that day, although
livtyg together, nîeither hes spokena ta lhes
ether, uintil a few- weaks, w-hen, ini the excitca-
ment of a se-eleanuing, the w nouan said toa
the man :"Whaere' tic nails ." lia man
lookedi et the a-amen calmly, and dit net
answer. .

AMost Liber-al Offer.
TrîE VOLTAIC BELT Co., 3er-shall, Alidh., offer ta senid

h Celebrated VoLTÀAc BErLa axnd Electric Appliances
thirtyr days' trial ta env muan affliceted wrih Naeros

:Debilli y-, Loss of Vitality, 31aihood, &c. Illuatrated
pamphle in eealed enveclope arith fulil par-ticul e
anailed fr-ca. writo themn at once.•.-.

A Louaisvileo lady says liat milliners are
the sharpest dealera on earth, anti irait their
pr-lcs te their customers' pocketboks. She
knnova, fer, afltar trymug vainly ta buy a bon-
net for less tien tbe S25 askedi, she weont
boe an-1 deser-ibed the bonneto tobher servent,
a-hao ent ta the shop anti bought il for $12.

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN,.
You are allowed a free frial of thirty daya

of the use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltuai
Belt with Electri Suspensory Appiances,
for the speedy relief and permanent cure of
biervous Deility, lois of Vitality and Man-
hood, and alt kindred troubles. Also, for
many other diseases. Complete restoration
to health, vigor and manhood guaranateed.
No rik is einurred. Illustrated pamphlet,
wit fa i infornation, etc., mrailed free by ad
dressing Voltaio Belt Co., Marehlall, Mich

Doctors in China charge from 5 to 10 cents
a visit, and are said to be kept exacedingly
busy.

.' . .. .

1

Ali, that is to say, except the perpetrator of
he deed, who remained perfectly passive and
nconcernedamidatthegeneral confusion, only
iterrupting the conversation every now and
nen to peevishly desire " Colonel Balnbridge"
o stir the fire, or bring her a footatool, or por.
orm any one of a dozen littie offices which
he could have done just as well for herself,
hough he never would havo permittad lier
o do so.
"Will Lady Ethel come into luncheon ?"emanded Mrs. Bainbridge, as tho m"al was

rnuounced. The question was put ta her
on, ashe did not venture ta address the brida
,gain.
" Oh, I think sol You will come, my

learest, will you not ?1"
"No thanks; I will have it in lhre. It la

aot worth while to leave the fire."
"Of codrse not, it you prefer to remain

1

Ha loved well and be loved blindly; but,
for that very reason, it would bo a more
dangerous game te attempt to tear the band-
age from his eyes than from those of other
men, for h bad net handa that could be
easily persuaded ta tia it on again. And,
therefore, bai Lady Ethel at that period had
any truc friend by her side, he would have
warned ber that in fencing with those two
weapons, coldnaes and caprice, ahe was sound-
ing the death kruellouf all future happiness-
both for ber husband and herself. But she
vas friendless, and ho in no condition to be
easily alarmed, for at this time his life, atrange
to say, appeared t ehirn a paradise. He was
tou much in lova even te perceive her cold-
ness.

Te reconoile this statement with the ccm-

LADY ETHEL
B: POR CE M A RYAT,

1M1. ]oR nCUnOR,] ·
AutAor f s• Love's Oosi#it," "7orneoueq

CHAPTER XXL-(Contbnod.)
MaggIe rose at ber approach, sad went foi
ard to meet ber almost oordially, for th

mere a ghtof Lady .Sthel snemed to reviv
the fet improsions abs bad formed regardin
ber. But the bride, appering to have log
otten that any but the commonest courtea"

pased betwehn them, chilled ber ad
aénc. with an indifferent IGood morniap,

and immediately sunk into• the arm-chai
that had bâtie placed t: rosive ber. Sh
was too much occupied ab tbat moment
thinking cf ber own imaginary grievances, t
have leisure to remeinber anything el..

" I don't want it, Colonel Baanbridge," ah
said in a petulant manner, aW -oastooped *t
place ber fet into the foot-warmer; " Itold
You go up-stairs.'

4But your feet are so cold, my darlýng,
he urged, affectionLtely. ."You had better
use it for a little while, until they are warm
again." '

But all the answer his assidaity received
was in the speaking fact that Lady Ethe
kicked the sleepin. fox to one aide,
and placed ber slipppered feet upon the
fonder lnstead. Even this did not seem
to annoy him, however, although ho made
no remark upon it, but drew a chair cloue te
her aide, and stitting down after a while,
laid bis hand caressingly on nome portion of
ber drus or hair.

"I do wi.h you wouli leave me alone,'
Magge heard ber say, with an impatient
sigh; " you do fidget me so. Aren't you
going out for a walk this morning !"

Doubtlesa hbcdid fidget her, for athing or
thia earth canibc more weariromr ta a voma
than the attentions for which ahe bas ne de-
aire ; but then Lady Ethel ought to have re-
mrembered that she had brought them on bt-r.
self.

Sheb ad gambled away her pretty human-
ity and her time, sud a score of other trifles,
for the sake of maintaining her injured pride ;
and now that the day for lpay•ng up" had
arrived, abh eas, like many othtra of her sex
in the came predicament, uncommonly aversa
ta fulfilinug her part of the agreement. And
being in the first weeks of marriage, and in
the banda of a very indulgent master, sho was
allowed for the present to have it all her own
way. How long such a state of thinga would
lat, however, it was difficult to calcul.te.

Col. Bainbridge aeemed rather hurt at bis
ccond rabuff, if cas miRht judgo hy bis tsav-
ng hierseat, and takjng posession of the
newsapaper and a chair on the opposite aide
ct the hearthrug ; but if ho gave the feeling,
a name, it was only te hope that Maggie
would not take his wife's wcrds for more than
;hey were worth.
His cousin, on her part, was more annoyed

haà himself, for she felt honestly indignant
t seeing him repulsed and treated in so curt
& manner, sud wouuded lor his sake that ahe
chould have been witnes te his disoomfiture.
She took up her work again, and retired ta
;he further end of the room, and brooded
ilently and sadly on what ahe had heard.
She thought in that moment that ahe never
ould fancy again that she should like lady
Ethel, however beautiful or fascinating ahe
night prove; for if ihe was rude to him-if
she did not vulue his affection, or care
o make him happy, there could be no good
bhing in ber.
iMeanwhile, Lady Ethel did not even seem

to observe the defeotion of her littie acquaint-
ance of the night before, but, listless and
unoccupied, reclined in ber easy chair in
front of the blazing fire, with a screen held
up before her face, and her large eye. languid-
y fixed upon the ceiing. She did not look
like an ordinury mortl--so Maggie thought
as she stole furtive glances in her direction-
in fer elaborate and farciful morning dress,
but more like tome of the characters ahe had
seon portrayed upon the stage when visiting
the theatre during ber occasional visita to
Birmingham.

It seemed so unnetural to see the pen-
sire,. Indolent beauty, in ber cashmere and
swan's-down, reclininq in the library at
Cranshawn, and to remember that she was
Cousin Thomaa's wife-really bis own pro.
perty, who could never again b separated im
thought or deed from him-tbat Mlaggie wan-
ered off more than Onae in a dream of thinga
quite different from whatthey were, and had
to reoall hersof with a .igh to the reality of
lif e.

It was not long before the news that Lady
Ethel had descended to the library spread
through the bouse, and Mrs. Bainbridge and
Miss Lloyd hastened to offer their congratu-
lations on her re-appearance. Anxious to
make the bust of everything they had tacitly
greed to ignore the unfavorable impression
f the night bsfore. and came in brimful of
ordial greeting aud kindly solicitude,-Mrs.
Bainbridge being even brave eiiough taoad-
dres. ber dlaughter-in-law by the familier
appellition of "my dear."

Well, my dear ! and how do you feel
yourself by this time ? Our poor Thomas
as been quite anxious on yuur account ;
uit I hope you are nrone the worse for your

The good, aflectionato acature, who would
have tiken a dairymaidi who was honioredi by
bmer sona love to hier arms, came forward
uriskly, with the ovident intention of folding
Lidy Ethel in a muaternal embrace, badi not
he look with which she was saluted driven
Ill such presumptuous ideas into the back-
ground.
'I.he occupant of .Mr. Bainîbridge's arm-

hair, whilst lier husbasnd rose immediately
:o bis feet in deference ta bis mnoiher's
»resence, opened ber big bluae eyes at the
reetinîg as though it conîsiderably surprised
oer, murmu-edi something lu reply about
oeing " much obligedi," and " much the same
's usual," and-rotained ber comfortable
osition.
The want of politeneas was too marked to

ass unnoticed. Every ons looked uneasy,
,nd poor Mra. Bainbridge, who was the.
umbleat nature possible, andi the last
erson in the worldi ta exat unneces-
ary bornage, perceiving the ulight shown bar,
irnedi red, andi immediately directed ber at.
ation to ber son, who, flushing up to the
oots of bis hair, began to talk very loud andi
cry fast in a loyal attempt to caver an action
hidh had discomfited them aill,

-e
servant shall bring I la to yo, m

dear.»
"H. can brimg 1t,1 nk pon," aid Jas

thel, vith a caroeless Md la the direaniomn
berhaban, .whoImmediately replied db
," courue he vould, and givihng bi armt
bis mother, led ber to the dining-room.

113y dur, la It neeefary you should tak
tbat brouble 1 could not,lamde do It as efll
remonstrated Mr. Balibrige afew miant

r- latter, as abe watced ber so makiln a Sl
e lection from al the daintiest dlshes on t
re tabletooàrr on a tray to his wife.
g "Ivoelrater do itmysalf ; Ethel lik
r- me to wait ponher," a uthe rejonder, sa
' awkwardy lifting his unaccustomed burda
1.-h edlaapse-e rou the room.

br . B r obrodgelooked acras bth table a
r Mis yld,anaighed. They vould havi
e preferr ta se Colonel Bainbridge' wii
, runubng gaily about hb house upcn erraI
o fer rr- husband-; it did not -tally with thel

idee of his dignity and Iorth to ase hi
e tuhed'Into a fetcher and carrier U ,1

o ' he9 1 adyshIpmot- f-e'mo ' p
demanded Mr. Bàinbridgo, who bat cili
enter-ed the bouse' et the summon of th
luncheon bilL. 'lNo wonder"she loeks n

r pale and delicat eIf h.lies lu bed tll thi
hour svery day." '

" Oh yen, unaIs, she bas been down in th
à library for more thon an hour," replie
î Md îe. '

en w y does't te come luntoIuncbeon
a likeIother people ?"
a MUrs.. Balibridge shrugged ber shoulars.

" 1 don't know, my dear. Yon should amk
o Thomas. I am afralid he had chosen butà

weakly wifs."
f " Ora capriclous one," rejoined her bus

band ; and to this remark there succeeded ai
eloquent silence.

Meanwhile, Colonel Bainbridge, who, with
the tray in front of him, made a ehow o
aening and shutting the librazy door, and

i bt a drangil ibov .îraighl in uo aLdy
Ethel, as ho tooblgot care ta let hm nv

-had reached his wite'. aide and deposited hi
load in safefy on the table.

"And now you muet let me see yen on
something, my deare&t," he said anxiously,

* as he sat down beside ber.
"If you are gaing to ait there and stare a

me all the time, I am quite sure that I all es
1notbing," vas the discouraging reply. «"Pray

go bak te your lnaiscon; our people vii
D think it sto trange your remainling here..,

'•I don't care what they think" he au
swered. "O Ethel, If you only knew what a
delight it le tme te ait and look at you,
you would not grudge me the indulgence. Iu
is not much t ask, my darling, is it " and hoe
placed his band under ber chin, and turned
up ber face to his.

She jrked it away impatiently.
"Ethel 1 pou are unkunt."

"Am I ? But I bave told you s aoften
that I hate teobe pullei about. Is it impos-
sible to perform one's duties in the married
state vithout it,! I suppose people ara dif.
ferently constituted, but if you want to make
me happy, you will leve me alone."

Be sighed heavily and moved a foe steps
turtherirom her. And then, after a slight
pause, he said seriously :

"You knoro (and God isn my witness) that I
do wish te make you happy a is is My oine
gréat desire, and I auppose I must try and be
content not to ce it fuifilted in my own way.
Sa long as you love me, Ethal-love and trust
in me, dearest-the reast matters little. And
so I leave you now to take your luncheon in
peace ;" and with a cheerful nod he returned
t the company in the dining-room.

As soen ashe vas gone, Lady Ethel jumped
up from her seat, and rushg to the window,

i gazed on the still, cold, wintrv scone outside.
It looked likeb er present life ta heu-.

'l1 cannt bear it-no, I canniot bear
it,' was the passioniate language of her hart;
and her knitted brow and clenohed
hand atetetd t the strength of tbat language;
"I this horrid place-these horrid people-it
is more thouaany vwoman can bear. But what
can I do? wher'e can I go, ayfrontm him ?
Oh, what a fool I have been. I wish thatI
was tesd b"

And thon there came a shower of hot tears,
which aie wiped away as quickly as possible,
lest ber discomfiture should become patent tc
"the people" in the other room; but the
traces of which, beingdetected by the anxious
eyes of ber husband, drew dowi a ,loving
rebuke upon ber, wbich drove Lady Ethel to
her own chamber for the beat part of the
afternoon,.

CHAPTER XXII.
LADY ETHEL Is TAKEN TO TASK.

It may i. remembered that Miss Lloyd,
when speaking te Maggie Henderson of

Colonel Bainbridge's amiable qualities (in
those dys when both thought the gurl would
bave been her cousin's choice in marriage),
said thatI "Thomas" was as good and steady
as to be competent to be the guide of any

young woman; and that they bad no doubt
but that ho would render hie vifs happy.

And sa for as Colonel Bainbridge's true
character vent, the trust was perfectly justi-
fiable. Mor-l, fr-a sense o right as ell
as refinement; juet, because bs honor was
founded on a rock; firm, because heposseesed
both sense ta form au opinion and courage t
maintain it, his vas a mind on which a
weak mind night leau for support, aindr never
tear te finditsil prvp g ia avy beneaia it. Ilis
muscular trame anti splendid phyipî were
but types et his atrong wvili, as a-ell knownu
in the army as ha w-as himself ; andi those
whoi saw hlm intimately could n:~vtr doubt
but thaI ho wouldi bo always master ira bis
own heusa as he vas amoîngst his soldiers.
AI the sea time, ne eue asumed less puwer
(tha really pawerfui seldomr do assume it), or
was more alant on the subject of manage-
ra-ont, cm the differeonce betwecen the intellects
af mon anti a-amen, than Colonei Biîaibridge.
Ou the contraory, a stranger mighit well havea
imaoginedi that all his convictions tarant theo
other way,.

Geood temper-ed anad unseiilish to a degree,
and conîscious et is superioru mIa-:n ;th, ha w-as
just the sart cf mean ta per-mit the wîoma n
whom ho havedi la go any leng'th wit im 
os a huge Newfoundadu or mastlif'muy oftrn
be seen quietly suitering lie impaot e atcs
of a sniappish liuttle terrier, without thainkinîg
il worth his a-bilb to do mare lian smiloeat

" The woman whom ho lovedi," I said, but
I ought la have adided, anti a-hem ho ian-
aginedt loved him in retau ; for with all hie
greait honest nature, overflowinag with theé
capacity et dlevotion, Thomas Bainbridge as
too pr-eut ta cat down his hearîta o tram.-
plot on for ever, lot lbe feet ho nover soe
small, anti a-hile, anti delicate, that crushedi
lite ont.

Don't you fuindit so ?" with a timid appeal in
the direction of her companion.

Lady Ethel yawned,
" Oh I for the matter of that, I don't tnink

it much signifies whether we are dead or
alive. Do play something lively; I don't like
that organ-thing balf so well as the piano ;''
and walking away from t binstrument, she
turned over the books that lay on the draw-
ing-room table, until the entrance of the
gentlemen made the conversation general.

But as the evenang progressed, Colonel
Bainbridge became manifestly uneasy, and as
ten o'clock struok he owas almost nervous.
Lady Ethel looked up from a book of photo.
graphs on which she was employed to watch
the footman placing a row of chairs in regular
order athe oter end of the room, ahd de-
mandet sharply-

" What 'us al that arrangement for ?"
"For prayers," said Maggis, softly, re-.

1m &euattrilt t. hlm (if bar, «eM»
'»' used for thbe vaprlof t a ver), la mui
y heremùmbered t E dy Ethel's accptano

y of his offer bad come on him os such a gla
of urpriuland s short a period bd elapse
at aises tat oircumatance, that ho bai hardi
te yetreald ta blanasif they won ers esu

man&ansi vI lesd 1usd oestday Dnvi
e thought of exOrtil s.ny marial Inleue
I or authlse a over er. lie was till ho
-meut OU slave sud ardent admirer, whi
t- woold have ibOy served for be re Jacob a
ho for Bokel,land ho, enfanding himsef I

audden sud uipeeted possesio.-et li
Scovoted treasure, without having bd the op

u portunty to make anylove to ber Iefore mai
n rings, vas taking l out lu oth usat orernti

devotion after ards. t /' -

at Abeurd as mont newly-married men mak
re tiemaslves, before outom ai oumpanionahi
fo have turnoed their angets into .connoapîac
e womâa, Oolone Bainbridge oewled theu ail
li mad bis conduct was the mororemarkable a
m C~ranj aws, where the Vhole female -con

Smoudityhad beea used to wai du and mak
". .muq.q hapn. -

lButow bi~ tumes wer. eliàed,and*T1ah
y were.et less grateful for the attentions e

b his aùut sud mother, hoetook les. noticao
o them, for his whole uoul was vraptup la iai

contemplation of hi. idol. Ho waited on ho
te lika servant, watched ber every look lest abc

d should require something, atood lent silent
admiration of ber person when ah@ was not

n speaking,and hung uponberwords whensahb
condescended ta open ber month. Ail thal
afternoon ho had been going en like an
enamored sachoolboy, pursuing bis father t

k the atudy, bis mother intob er own ramc,
Aunt Letty a tthe gardon, and poor helpless
Maggie everywhere, in order that ho might

- forcibly extroact from them. over and over
again, the assurance that hlis ife was the
handsomeat woman they had ever sen, ou

f that ber figure was moat graceful, and her
d taste in dres perfect.

y But more than this the honest folk% of
Cranshaws could not be prevailed upen te
say, for they rlgidly respected truth, and net
even te flatter the prend bridegroom (whom

t one and ali dearly loved) would they praise
Lady Ethel' manners, or disposition, or
affection for himself. For short a time as

t ahe bad been amongst them, unwilbing as they
were to believe anyharm of ber, they could
not but b already painfully aware of the fact
that whatever end Lady Ethcl ba hai in
marrying ber hubandil, it bat not been the
end ai loving him. And it galled them thaIt
it should be so, i outraged their feeinge of
affection and respect for the son uf the house,
the man te whom they looked up as thir
future head and ruler, who even now pos-

asesed the etrongest mmd as tu atrongest
arm amongst them, and for whom they had
imagined no woman could be really good
enough. And the little conclave that dis-
cussed the behavior of the bride that after-
noon was a very grave one. It was evident
that disappointmecnt reigned at Cranshaws.
But with the evening thinga looked brighter,
for Lady Ethel reappeared at dinner, baving
shaken of much of ber ill-humor, and if not
sociable, hadat least forgotten ta be glum.

Perhape he was tired of sulking (it is very
fatiguing rle when kept up for many houre
together), or perbapa the genuine, unaffected
aoomplimenta ofb er husbaud on ber

a appearance had softened ber haart (for how'
ever ele may dielike more particular atten.
tions, a woman'a breast is seldom impervious
te flattery); any way, she looked more ani-

i mated, and gave longer answera than se had
E done the evening before, and Colonel Bain-

bridge in consequence was uplifted to the
1 seventh heaven, and could scarcely take is

eyes off ber all dinner time.
This improved the state of affaire,

whilst it inspired the others with
cntent, had the atrange effect of making

*Maggie's spirita mink down ta zero. She had
been employing herself actively ail day, stu-
diouely avoiding any opportunities et confi-
tdence with Mis Lloyd, and hoping to go ta
bed as bravely as bs roue; but now a deep
depresaion unaccountably took hold of ber.
She ate her dinner almoat in silen3e, and as
soon as it was cocludetd, and the ladies bad
adijourned to the drawing-room, flew t ebar
harmonium ar to refuge in instrumental
musie.

But here, in a few minutes, she found that
0 Lady Ethel bai pursued ber. She raased her

eye., and sickened at the çight ai that perfect
beauty, cet off by lace ard delicate mualin,
and hung with the oriniments her husband
had; chosen for ber, and Maggie turned her
gaze away, almost with a ahiver, and bent
down closely over the pages of Beethoven.

But ber cousin'. bride was evidently dis-
sposed for conversation.

I How well you play i Have vou had a
music-master ?"

" Only the organist at Minden, and a few
ilesson, occasionally when I have been at

Birmingham," replied Maggie, wit'i a des-
perate effort te b agreeable. "Do you net
sing or play, Lady Ethel ?'

" No b i have learned, of course ; but I
left it off-I didti't care for it; I don't cara
for anything !" with asudden,deep-drawnsih.

"0 Lady Ethel b how can you say so?"
" It's the truta b One gets seo soon weary of

everything in this world ;" and the sname cx-
pression came oveu Lady Ethel's face that
hard so powerfally attracted the sympathy of
Magaret ]Heniderson the anight befoere-anu
expression oft havinig utterly finuiehad with aill
the good thaut lite bad for heru; eut the gen.-
ca-oas impulse thait bad promptoed lier actions
thon rushîed aver the girl's nerart again ns shbe
eagerly r-eplied :

" But yeu have begun te o eweary et theo
wr-ong end aftife, dear- Lady Ethel."

" es ? Do yen findi it such a delightful
thing ta live, then ?"'

"Oh rie;'' anti Maggio'a face flushedi crim-
son. "1 suppose no ana really does that-it
wras nlot intenadedi; onaly thora is always so
muchu lft todo,so maany duaties thuat involve thb
happinuess ai others, t'hat I bave thought oft
late-that la, I somnetimes think "-ithi a
stammiering, blushinug pause, on finding ahe
huad lit an snch a subjecs, with such a
listener,

"N b al do yen think ?" inquiredi Lady
Ethel, struck by ber maonner.

Maggio hadi ceased playinug nov, thoughi
she retainedi ber seat at the har-monium.

" I think," she continuedi, ina a loy volce,
lest she aboulti boeover-heardi by Mrs. Bain-
bridge anti Mise Lloyd, " that il is bost vicna
we are net too happy ira this worldi; thatl
possessing ahi that aur bearta desire must beo
se apt ta make us cling to this lIfe, anti look
upon dieath as an evil insteadi ef o.blessing

la membeulngthse taijr- eL W bAl ld itisber
t ocouda uS Ibmeabloo ht m"raiu& "Wà
e always bave pzymsat tu0eoIok.b they

d Lsyttal .
y "It la a matter f .perteet mlfeos to.
y me whothor tbey tdm au hu or te, for I
r l alg ied& oéd-alu r
e *bdo stay,a said Mage, esuastly,
ç'u "uselwllbaovered." >
e "UIMtei mi darling " res trated ber
w hL:d, in vole&. But he plediu
a toies irritated ber.,and aie rose trom he
l seat atous. l
. "What oisesse1 .As If Mone could notde
, as eue ehose ia snob a matter. Colonel Bain-
l bridge, beo go oitsatolight me a ocaia,
- wall youVF"
a The old-faslonee.silver aandlestkasjoaod
p In a row upon ataile ntaide the-dobrand
e .SOeUlegthat his wife was resolute,>Afst d

.oe,-eraplaced It inher hand.
t " Where are yon going to ? demanded
-. Mr.-Bainbridge, :"s-Lady Ethel advanced to-
e wards him with the lighted candle.

" To my own room," she replied, haughtily.
e 'She knew-hat-the queion denoted .ppo-..
f sition, for the bed-room candlsatick was
f evideyce of er desigi' -.
a " But we are just going te have prayers,"
r he sad, quietly.
s lI know that, thank you t but 1 bave no
t deire to bepresent. Good.night."
t His sole reply Was gently, but flrmly, to,
e take th candletick from ber band, and
t blowing out the candle, te place It on the

mantel-plece, whils't Lady Ethel was to
1 much astonishedt2 oppose him.
, " Wbat do yon do that for?" ahe said,
a angrily, as soon as ieh had found her tongue.

" My dear,' replied the old man, "I don't
think tae rules of this house ar very bard

a rulesa; but such as they are, I muet have them
r complied with. Nothn but siekness can

justify a persan from not being present ati
family worship. I cannot compel you to
serve God from your heart, but, as long as

) you remain at Cransahaws, you must-1
kop up the appearance of doing eo. Here

i are the servants, you se ! Now, go bock to
ycur buaband like a good girl, and remain1

r quiet until prayers are over. I shall n-at1
detain you a quarter of an hour at the out.
aide."

Perhuaps Lady Ethel hadl never beon spoken1
Lto l nuch a nanner in ber bite before. She

thad bein opposed and fought again8t, butq
lt ba compleotely set down and ordered to
do a thing, as tiough she bhad ben a child,i
was a complote novelty tob er. Amazement1
ait the bodnesas of ber father-in.law, and
a gentlewoman's innate desire to avoid any-
thiag like an exposé before the lower orders,j
forced her back in silence to ber eat, where
she eat out the prayers that followed.

But itl i doubtlul if one ward of themr
reached her ear, tar les- ber heart.1

She wa almos lost the while in rage and
indignation, brooding angrily on the affronti
ahe bad received, and wondering iwhat way
aie could resent it.

ler buaband, who was disposed t be ai-
as offended as berself at bis father's

aur-t vaye a petking, viewed ber acqulescence
ina bi is les villa lia greaeat aur-prise, won-t
dering what bad come to bis high-apirited
darling that sh should be o omeek. Uut ho

arotleftI' doubt. They had aacel ries
tram thoir knees, and the train ofservante bat
not Vet filed out of the room iwhen Lady
Ethel, casing a withoring glance upen Mr.
Bainbridge (whi ch fellpertectly narles, as
the old gentleman was buay placing the
mariera on bis bock), ant without a single
parting salutation to t e res efhe coupany,
aswept fr-arntliesapar-Irent. lier- buasant et
ourse ruabed after ber, and then the domes-a
tics all disappeared, and the Cransaawa'party
wasleft to itasif.,y

"Oh Mr. Bainbridge !" exclaimed his wife,
in a taone of vexation, as soon as they found
themselveas alone, "what eau have induceda
Von t insist upon Lady Ethel remainuing to
nravera this evening? I am mure that you
have very much offendedb er, and our dear
Thomas into the bargain. Such a pity, so
soon, tao-and upon their wedding visit. I -

do think our guesta might beallowed ta judge
for themselves in lthese matters."

" Then yon think ' very wrongly," was
the determined reply. "I never interfere
with the amusen'ents of ur guesti ; they
may neglect me as much as they choose,
:ut us long as they remain here they must

respect their Maker outwardly, if not
inwardlp. And I believe, afler alI, that's the
beat way ta make them respect me, too."

" But Lady Ethel bas nover been used to
these things," pleaded Mr. Bainbridge, "and0
ohe is so young, and"-

" She is as old as Maggie, isn't she?" re-
turned ber husbani, sternly. " Ilizabeth,
iLt le of no use your attempting tuoargue
the matter with me. When I see a god-0
less young woman-especially the wife
of my own son (muore'a the pity), it is my
duty to remind ber ofb ers upon the vr-vu
first opportunity. How can I tell that I
shall live till ti-morrow ta -remind ber of it,
or she to hear me speak ? And as for offend-.
ing Thomas, that is quite a secondary con-
aiderallen; ho ougb la ho ashamed et him-
self for having lighted the candle for her. E
A man awho does not know how -to guide his 
wife aright has no business teo e married t

Here the discussion ended, and though i
neither br-ido rni- britegroom reappeauredi that
evening, il vas not r'enewedi amoengst them.

Lady Ethel continuedi te attend tamily i
worahîip w-henorer she w-as down-stairs ; t
though as seemed le take delightinu boeving
as badly as sho possibly couldi turing ils can- t
tiuanece ; anti the elighatest ref roof from the
lips af lier hut, mnd, cm fallair-in law, rnvai-
ably mrade lier worse anateaud of butter. J

Yet, she never forgave the o!d muxan for the
rebuke hex bcd administeredto hner pridie- i
nîot, that la to say, until ber forgivenesa, as i

far uis this world isl cncernied, wvas, ta all
iaulat andi purpasea, valueless.

CHAPTEII XXIII.

A NOB L E REiS oL UT I oN. c

Il vas tva days aller Ibis erentl',hat Aunt j
Letty, going unexpeatedily int Maggie Hon-
der-son's bedi-roomn, was surpriedt Le findi ber
ini o delage oftteora, c

Surprisedi, because during lies. damys, wilsI
Lady Ethel hat been barely pole lo Mrs. t
Balibridige anti berself, anti pertinaoiously ]
disreBpectful te her father-in-law (a circum-
stance whbich the old mn telt mars than hie i
cor-et ta acknowledge), she hadi been even
cordial in hem manner bavards Maggie, much r
more ao lien as w-as ta ber husband; anti

-wiokd I alin-iaI .°l toqbtea 1 bt,
"ais Magbsmomraoaby, as@ah.le fted hà

r swoll enye t. heS.4 fias. " D
a sure yo wih5iue me for saying 5e&O

but 1 w sa'îaoga.tu that. I could bai
ber."

"O MsgIt 1la that rally tue? y
i«MtuXX u 0 flI05lF WhLdy be

botter tbmunyont e thé hous."
"Ye, I know and I do like her, or

I shoudlike ber If she vre a MY rtodyhe
and that makes t worse, becau»i fsée
moe.Bu%, aI 1dida't knov.. u
realis 'what It would be to see tham otoet
and alMl I andI shur t ont omvery

o hrßand there the
brkok down..ag rana the small table 0.wl ieoàsleaned ahook witla theviele
lierlemotion. Mis Lloyd vas a g o
forter ; sh kvnw when to apeak sndibec to
hold herl ongue ; and on the present occame
ah. st do en ln silence by hekr njed aiand walted patiently nutil se shot.i re2r
the conversaton.

" I don't know what you can think of me.
said. Maggle,' presenty, mak:ing au tturt to.ksep down .her oboking sobs, "aiter all Inid about this, and the fine reslutions thtI inade; but o act rithough I w(re indiffer.int te what is geing on arocund up, -ire
difficult than I thought i ivaul I - n.

,Iou verqeriasteright to aeke the reso.
tiona, my chila," repled Anut Lettvquietly;

but i abould bave been ni ry murnu
aurpraied if yeu had kept them with.
out a aingle drawback; in fact, 1
ahould have betn disposed, in that case, t
doubt whether you had nt deceived yourte,
ln fanoylng you antertained any afectiourf
your cousn. There hal been a great stri
on your mind during the past few da,d
this ls the inevitable resaction. ou yil gd

on all the more bravely for a little rtlief."
"Oh! vwhat comfort it l sto tell ys

anything, Aunt Letty," aid Maggie, wits
a gruteful amile struggling through he
tears. "Yen always seou te put mat
tors etaight again. Bat I have Dot t il
you balf my wiokedness yet. If I (1Y
dislikod her, or was jealous 3ul envious of
ber, however wrong, you know it woulh tilll
be natural, but it i nauch wore tlhan that !
I actually feel annoyed with msyseli because I
can't dialike ber, and because, iii spite cf au
her ruadenes ta uncle and aunt and cousinu
Thomas, and ber careleas way of speaking ci
everytbing serious, I feel my haeart drawa
towards ber in an inexplicable mauner; jus:
ms thongh it were possible that we ever cou!l
ho friends."

"And why ai ni impossible, my dCar :
"Oh ! I don't know !-but it can nover in,

Aunt Letty-lt is against nature."
"Granted, Maygie b but I thought tha:

you and Ibad pledged ourselvesctofight agains:
nature. It will be difficult, and sometirnes'
very trying-too trying t3 endure if you de.
pnad upon your own strength-but it isrot
impossible."

" She dose not neetd me," murmurod Nlg-
gie. "She bas him-he bas everything!"

" I cannot echo your word, my deai, for
1 think that poor Lady Ethel may have great
need of yen, and that her coming here, ard
taking a capricious fancy for you alone
out of ail ber new relations, may
just ho ons of those mysterious and
anscrutable means.by which le furthers His
designi. Onas coano tolp seeing what she
is-careless, irreligious, and wed ded to the
thingr ofheirs orti-vthbout that .trougi
lova for berh uband hicb migî ;prove ber
safeguard whibat pasabng through il. May
not God have throwni you twvo tagether (who 1
are so well suitad by sex and age taobecome
friends) inorder that yo may ers a «holr-
nme influence on each atber; e. by for-tif y.
img your strengthl under trial, and you by
showlîii;h.r ibat under no cit-oumataces can
o Chrîslaan'a lite be au unbappy oesV~

" O auant ! you expect more of me than I
am ablet e perforn."

"Not so, Maggie, for 1 expect jou ta do
nothing by yourself"

" But, Aunt Letty, I know that He is
alays ready tobgam and aner pryer; i>t

these petty feelings, theae wrîtahedpgltryjcl-
ousies, and mean heart-burnings ai anotruer's
gain-they do appear no uttt rby opposed ta
everything vs have board of Bixai; en
foreig a to His puity and sanctity of life, that 1
feel sometimes as though it muet ho a dese-
cration of is Holiness, even to name then
to Him ! It la impossible.that He can sym;
pathiase in the grosser passons of thi eaib.'

" Maggie, my dear, think what yor are
saying. You are actually contradicting tù
Bible, which toches us that we cannot have
one feeling which le has not felt before us."

" But, Aunt Letty, you don't mean t aay
that you suppose"

And Maggie's reverence was too great to
allow ber to complete the sentence.

" I suppose nothing, dear ; but I believe
what 1 have read. Aihhough the details given
us of our Lord's life are few, I kuow that He
was nerfect Man, as well as perfect God. and
tempted in every point, like as we are,
though without sin. And are not them triah
of the affecticm , Maegie, amongst the cora
monest t9rxpt ttions thbt fall t men ? There
is not a man in the world, lit him be the
greatest saint that ever lived, that hilas no:
had, in some shape or other, ta strugIu
agaimat the impulses of his heart, and a
to fight long anti hardt; ta die, sword ia
hanid, beforo hue couldt overcome the enemy.
Anrd is il prob:ible that He, who bora aull otu
sins and griefs ini Hie own persona, shouldt
have escapedi or averlooked wnat is ta liIs
creattures, perhaps, their deepest source or
trouble?"

" I nover tthoughit cf that," aid M:agge,
softly ; " but 'cia very sweeîta tblieve tiht
He bas fcît it, sud can make allowcance.
Aunat Letty, you hasve mrade taie burdco
lighter. ia hias liftedi up the other end
again. I can go ou now."

"My c'hild, I know you wiii, anti bravely.
And wbat about poor' Lady Ethel, Maggiu?

"Why shoauldi you cati her 'peor V' She
appears so rich ta me."

" ecause, just now, yeu are notI capable
of juadginic. To' me s seems the poorest
creature j' have miet for many a day. 5h. has
ust-noting."

" I amn sure that ehe bas all his heart."
" Andi value. il as much me you wouldi thît

of her moiti. Maggio, I must repeat il, wih
all ber wealth anti beauty anti nobility of
bir-lb, anti the affection af ber huebandi, Lady
Ethel il a pauper."

" If so, s ia a wiillmg eue ; for abxe bas
but ta put out ber baud anti grasp il ail."

" That does net follow, becouse love is
not compiulsory. How shouldi you finud i,

Miss Lloyd had begun to hope that a friend- t
ship between the two girle might alp to o
eradicate all feelings of jealousy fram the f
mind of her niece. .

But she was crying now, as though her t
heart would break, as though hers were the b
weakeat n ature possible, and aie had never
made that heroio reaolution to taaa up her w
cross and bear it manfully. r

" Maggie, my. dear, is it anything new ?"
demanded Mise Lloyd,:hall fearfully, as her o
footsteps were arreted by the sight of the i
girl's grief.

" Oh no t Aunt Lotty. Why did you coma ·d
here to -catch me just now? I bear it so a
badly-so very bdly-1 am quite ashmed of fe
myself 1", .a . i

" Badly, my darling !,ap whe I ha e n
ben thinking you so brave t o

"That ie because you don't know ho i

Maggie, were you to give yourseif lu marriag
his very day to one of the young Appleton
r any man to whom you were equally ind
eront "

" But, aunt, yeu kuw that I couldnt
hat, under present oiroumstances, it would
he impossible to me."

" Yes, dear, I do: know it; but ta omi
women it is not impossible, atd in that fat
nay lie a solution io the mysterv."

" But that is avery, very sead suggestio5
on your part, Aunt Letty. . never thought
t could h quite so bad as that."

" Remember that I know no fact, MY
dear, and that I am only . speaking upOU
upposition. But cf one thingl an certue,
ron wbatever cause it inay arisO, Lady £h
s not happy., Sh, is an rpion, Whodi5l
Lot appear to havoany regrets for thebo
ho bas left, andii 'ertainly Is disappois
with the one he hais come t., and there àciai1


